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I. NEOMYCIN: CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS

Burton A. Waisbren
wesley W. Spink

Neomycin, an antibiotic produced by
a strain of streptomycetes that is
closely related to streptomycetes~
diae, was discovered by Wakeman and
Lechevalier in 1949.1 It was a product
of their search for an antibiotic that
would be effective against streptomycin
resistant bacteria, particularly tuber
cle bacilli.

Little has been reported as to the
chemical nature of neomycin other than
it is a basic compound, heat stable, and
is resistant to the action of aoid (~H 2)
at the temperature of boiling water.

Studies on the spectra of balZteria
effected by neomycin have revealed the
drug to be bactericidal in vitro against
a wide variety of both gram negative
and gram positive organisms.1 ,2,3,4,5
Investigations in which neomycin has
been compared with other antibiotiCS
have indicated that it might be the
antibiotic most effective agaJn~t infec
tions due to Proteus vulgarisf,4,10
In addition to being active against
streptomycin-resistant organisms, neo
mJTcin differs fram streptomycin in that
in a large population of bacteria, var
iants highly resistant to its action
are not present. l ,2 This is an indica
tion that the rapid appearance of re
sistant strains that occurs with the use
of' streptoI!lJ'-cin might not occur fol
lowing the administration of neomycin.

Although in the original reportl neo
mycin was found to "have lmited toxi
city to animals or r~one, II more recent
s tudiea have indica ted tha t the drug ha s
a nephrotoxic effect on guinea pigs and
mice. 6,7

Neomycin has been under clinical
investigation at the University of Minne
sota Hospitals during the past year, and
the following is a report of a trial Of
neomycin in 63 patients having different
types of infection, including those due
to MYcobacterium tuberculosis and Proteus
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vulgaris. In addition to the there
peutic results, there is presented a .
study of the concentration and distribu
tion of neomycin in the body fluidsj

. the in Vitro sensitivities of several
of the InVoading micro-organismsj and
evidences of toxicity.

Materials and Methods

The criteria for ini tia ting therapy
with neomyoin was a oulturally proved
infection that would be expected to re
spond to the drug, and in most cases,
infections that had not responded to
therapy with other antibiotics. The
ages of the patients ranged from 9 months
to 93 years of age, with 22 of them be
ing over 60 years of age. Thirty-four
patients were males and 29 females.
Albuminura was present before therapy in
36 of the patients. The types of i~

fections treated are noted in Table I.

The neomycin* employed oonsisted es
sentially of a single component as deter
mined by paper chroma. tography. In moat
instances patients were given intramus
cular injections four times a day of
0.5 gm. of neomycin dissolved in 2 ml.
of sterile physiologic saline solution.

All mate~ial for culture was sent to
the bacteriologic laboratory of the Uni
versity Hospitals, where the organisms
were isolated and identified.

The sen5itivi~s of the bacteria to
the antibiotics were determined by a
tube-dilution method. One-half ml. al11
quots of a one to one hundred dilution
of an 18 hour growth in tryptose soy
broth were added to tubes containing 0.5
ml. of decreasing concentrations of drug.
The end point was deter.m1ned by select
ing that tube with the lowest concentra
tion of antibiotic in which visual growth
of the organism was inhibited for 18
hours.

The concentrations of neomycin in the
serum of patients were also determined
by a tube -dilution method. A strain of
Bacillis subtilis ~~s used as the test

*Prepared and supplied by the Upjohn Co.



organism. Two rows of tubes (13 rom. x
100 mm.) were employed; one contained
two-fold dilutions in tryptose phosphate
broth of a known amount of neomycin
dissolved in serum obtained from the
patient before therapy; the other row
of tubes had two-fold dilutions of the
serum in which the neomycin concentra
tion was to be determined. To both seta
of tubes were added 0.5 m1. of a 1:1000
dilution of an 18 hour growth of the
test organism in tryptose phosphate
broth. The concentration of neomycin
in the serum was calculated by multiply
ing the oCDcentration of neomycin that
would inhibit the test organism by the
dlluti on of the serum tha t gave the same
inhibition. It was found that neomycin
dissolved in broth gave the same end
point as neomycin dissolved in serum,
so broth controls were used in later
determinations • Determinations of neo
mycin concentration in the spinal fluid
and pleural fluid were made in a similar
manner, using control fluids from the
same patient whenever possible. The
finding that a number of urines when
highly diluted inhibited the test organ
ism without the addition of neomycin
made the determinations of neomycin con
centration in the urine by this method
too inaccurate for use.

Clinical Results

1. Tuberculos is

Investigations with mice in
fected ex~erimentallywith tubercle
bacilli had indicated that neomycin
probably was not as effective a~ strep
tomycin and dihydrostreptomycin , but
that it llwarranted further study from
the experimental and clinical view
point" .9

Two criteria sUSBes ted by Hobson and
McDermott lO as useful in evalua tins
drugs for tuberculosis were used in this
study. The first was the treatment of
miliary and meningeal tuberculosis in
which an end point of death was certain
without therapy, and the second was an
attempt to find if organisms isolated
during and after therapy had become
resistant to the drug being used.* .
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Seven patients with tuberculosis
were treated with neomycin (Table II).
Three patients had miliary tuberculosis;
two had tuberculous meningitis; one had
acute tuberculous empyema; and one had
a chronic draining tuberculous sinus.

Case 42. The patient was a 2 year
old female who entered the university
Hospitals because of fever of 10 days
dura tion. A diagnosis of miliary tuber
culosis and tuberculous meningitis was
established by a positive Mantoux test;
characteristic spinal fluid findings;
and the presence roentgenographically of
a fine mottling throughout the right lung.
Neomycin therapy was instituted on the
third hospital day with a dose of 250
mgm. being given intramuscularly every
8 hours. When no response was noted the
dose of neomycin was raised to 500 mgm.
three times per day. The child contin
ued to run a high spiking fever so ad
ditional therapy with promizole and
streptomycin was begun. While there was
a questionable response to this it was
short lived, and the child's temperature
became higher each day, with death oc
curring on the twenty-first hospital day.
Anuria occurred the day prior to death.
During the last hine days of life the
daily administration of 1.5 gram~ of
neomycin, 750 mgm. of streptomycin and
1.5 grams of promizole had no effect on
the severity of course of the infection.
The concentration of neomycin in the
spinal fluid prior to the administration
of the other drugs was 1.25 mcgm.!ml.
The serum concentration of neomycin at
the same time was 4.9 mcgm.!mL

Post-mortem findings revealed miliary
tubercles throughout the lungs, spleen,
11ver, and kidneys; hepa tomegaly; and a
pericardial effusion. Sections of the
kidneys revealed marked destructive
lesions of the tubules.

Case 63. The patient was a 9 months
old male who entered the University Hos
pitals because of cough, fever, anorexia,

*Determinations of the drug sensitivities
of the tubercle bacilli were done by Dr.
Wendell Hall, who used a tube dilution
method in Dubois tween 80 media .



and stiff neck of three weeks duration.
Characteristic cerebrospinal fluid
findings; a positive Mantoux test; and
scattered pulmonary lesions established
the diagnosis of miliary tuberculosis
and tuberculous meningitis. Therapy
with dihydrostreptomycin and promizole
was started on the second hospital day.
The dose was 320 mgm. of dihydrostrepto~

mycin and 500 rngm. of promizole each day.
In addition 10 mgm. of dihydrostrepto
mycin was injected intra thecally every
other day until 21 injections had been
givent Although the child became essen
tially afebrile, the lack of gain in
weight, the persistence of spinal fluid
abnormalities, and general lethargy
indicated that the infection was not
under control. Therefore, after promi
zole and streptomycin had been admin
istered for 55 days, the child was
started on a daily dose of 200 mgm. of
neomycin. This was continued for 89
days. The neomyc in concentra t ion in
the spinal fluid was 2.5 mce;m./ml. and
in the serum, 4.9 mcgm./ml. In spite
of this therapy, the patient gradually
became worse, his mental facilities were
obviously retarded, and he died on the
182 hospital day. Post-mortem examina
tion revealed a thick yellow gelatinous
membrane covering the entire base of the
brain. Tubercle bacilli cultured from
this exudate were inhibited by
10 mcgm./ml. of streptomycin and
10 mcgm./ml. of neomycin. Microscopic
examination of the kidneys revealed
normal architecture and no evidence of
tubular damage.

Case 15. The pa tient was a 60 year
old white male who was admitted to the
University Hospitals because of a drain
ing sinus in his neck. In addition, he
had had disabling rheumatoid arthritis
for many yoars. The patient's first
month in the hospital was relatively
uneventful and he received x-ray therapy
to the sinus. Five days before death
he suddenly became febrile and lapsed
into a coma. A lumbar puncture perform
ed the day prior to death revealed acid
fast bacilli in the cerebrospina.l fluid,
and a protein concentration of 353 mgm.
per 100 ml. Therapy with neomycin was
started at this time but his fever rose
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to lo60F., and he died after receiving
2.5 grams of neomycin intramuscularly
and 25 mgm. intra thecally • Tubercle
bacilli were cultured from the spinal
fluid obtained just before death al
though the patient had received two
grams of neomycin in the preceding 24
hours. Post-mortem study demonstrated
a tuberculoma in the right frontal pole
of the cerebral hemisphere, tuberculous
meningitis, pulmonarY tuberculosis,
scrofula, and minimal tuberculosis of
the kidney and spleen. No microscopic
evidence of kidney tubular lesions was
detected.

Case 37. The patient was an 11 year
old child who entered the University
Hospitals because of headache, stiff
neck and fever of 3 days duration. Three
years preViously the child had been
given streptomycin for 3 months because
of tuberculous meningitis. Following
this she had been well until the time of
the present illness. Her mother bad
just entered a sanatorium because of
active pulmonary tuberculosis. The clin
ical impression of tuberculous meningitis
was substantiated by isolating tubercle
bacilli from the cerebrospinal fluid, and
neomycin therapy was started within 24
hours after admission. The initial dose
was one gram per day, but this was
raised to two grams per day when after 72
hours no response was apparent. Two
grams per day of neomycin were given un~

til the 7th hospital day when, because the
patient continued to have a spiking fever
and she became increasingly lethargic,
therapy with promizole and streptomycin
was begun. During the last 3 days of
·life, chemotherapy consisted of daily in-
jections of 2 grams of neomycin, one gram
of streptomycin, 2 grams of promizole.
Death occurred on the 11th hospital day.
Prior to the addition of ,the other drugs
the neomycin concentrations in the serum
and spinal fluid were 2.5 mcgm./ml. and
1.25 mcgm./ml. respectively. Tubercle
bacilli recovered before treatment and
after death were inhibited by 3.5 mcgm.
of neomycin. Post-mortem examination re
vealed a diffuse tuberculous meningitis
and encephalitis. There was no micro
scopic evidence of tubular daIlRge in the
kidneys.



Case 50 The patient was a 17-year
old. girl who was transferred to the
University Hospitals with a presumptive
djagnosis of brain tumor. She had been
complaining of headaches for the 3 months
prior to admission and had an intermit
tent fever. Previous therapy had in
cluded aureomycin, penicillin, and strep
tomycin. The latter drug was stated to
have caused some improvement. On ad
mission a diagnosis of encephalitis was
entertained, but during the first 15
days in the hsopital she became steadily
worse. She was then treated for tuber
culous meningitis. She was given strep
tomycin from the 17th to 19th hospital
days and neomycin from the 18th day to
death on the 21st hospital day. A speci
men of her spinal fluid injected into a
guinea pig on the 17th hospital day
yielded tubercle bacilli. No tubercle
bacilli were recovered from the fluid
on the 19th day. This was the only in
dication of any possible beneficial
effect of therapy. Permission for post
mortem was not granted.

Case 60. The patient was a 42 year
old male who entered the University
Hospitals Out-Patient Department with
acute tuberculous empyema. He was given
neomycin for 3 days while arrangements
for sanitorium care were being made.
The dose was 2 grame per day, which re
sulted in a serum. concentration of 20
mcgm./ml. and a pleural fluid concen
tration of 10 mcgm./ml. In spite of
this concentration of neomycin, the
patient continued to be febrile and acute
ly ill. In addition, tubercle bacilli
were cultured from the specimen of
pleural fluid toot oontained a concen-
tra tion of 10 mcgm./ml. of neomycin.

Case 35. The patient was a 61 year
old. white woman who entered the Univer
sity Hospitals for treatment of scrofula
of one year's duration. She had re
ceived streptomycin therapy for 2 months
prior to admission, but this had been
stopped because of the onset of dizziness.
The patient was given 2 grams per day
of neomycin for 15 days without improve
ment in her lesions. Acid fast 'bacilli
were seen on a smear of the exudate be
fore and during therapy. No symptoms or
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signs of toxicity evidenced themselves
during this course of therapy.

Summary. In none of the 7 cases
of tuberculosis was there any evidence
of response to therapy with neOID.Ycin.
Tubercle bacilli were cultured from 4
cases during or after treatment. In
3 of these 4 cases significant concen
trations of neomycin were demonstrated
in the body fluids. These findings sug
gest that neomycin alone is of doubtful
value in the treatment of acute tuber
culosis.

2. Urimry~ infections

The effectiveness of aureomycin
and chloramphenicol against infections
of the urinary tract caused by Escher
ichia ££!! and Aerobactor aerogenes has
increased the frequency with which B.
proteus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa-are
cultured from the urinary tract:n- It
haa not been an uncommon experience to
treat a patient successfully with aureo
mycin for an infection caused by E. coli
or A. aerogenes only to have B. proteus
or P. aeruginosa appear in subsequent
urine cultures, As will be pointed out
shortly, the successful eradication of
Proteus from the urinary tract is not
infrequently followed by the appearance
of f. aerue,inosa, It is not known
whether this is due to the fact that the
infections initially are caused by more
than one species of bacteria and culture
methods favor the isolation of certain
bacilli, or whether it is due to rapid
reinfection. A study is now in progress
in this laboratory in which an attempt
is being made to follow patients with
chronic urinary tract infections for an
extended period. Preliminary results
show a high rate of recurrence and that
the sterilization of the urine by treat
ment with antibiotics is in most cases
trans ient. The follOWing observa t ions
are advanced as evidence that neomycin
has a definite beneficial effect on the
organism involved· in these chronic cases,
but no claim is being made that neomycin
in the maJority of cases will "cure"
chronic urinary tract infections.

Preliminary 1:£ vi tro experiments had
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indicated neomycin to be perhaps the
most effective a~tabf8t1c against
Proteus vulgaris " ,so a particular
effort was made to trea t infections due
to this organism. Seventeen patients
who had Proteus cultured from the ir
urine on one or more occasions were
given neomycin for periods ranging from
3 to 8 days (Table III). In 13 cases
the urine was sterilized, in three ?
aeruginosa was subsequently isolated
and in one the Proteus organisms per
sisted. This latter patient had
bilateral ureteral catheters in place
and was incontinent, so the chances for
reinfection were considerable. Twelve
of these patients had received aureo
mycin prior to therapy wi th neomyc in.
Several of the cases are presented in
some detaiL

Case 4. The patient was a 25 year
old diabetic girl who began having re
current chills and fever 6 months before
admission. She was seen at another
hospital where Proteus vulgaris was
cultured from her urine. Following
treatment with aureomycin, chlorampheni
col, sulladiazine, gaDtrosan, and peni
cillin, she continued to have chills
and fever, and cultures of her urine
continually demonstrated Proteus. Retro
grade pyelography and other renal
studies had revealed no intrinsic
pa tholoBY. During this period her dia
betes remained out of control 8Ild
there were frequent episodes of dia
betic acidosis. When the patient was
transferred to the University Hospitals,
she was acutely ill with a fover of
103°F. She had diabetic acidosis, and
complained of a severe pain in her
flanks. Since it was known tha t the
Ie tient had had a persistent urinary
tract infection due to Proteus, she was
given neo~'cin in addition to the usual
measures for diabetic acidosis. Her
urine did not bec0.llle sterile until
after 64 hours in the hospital, during
which time she remained acutely ill and
her fever remained at 103of • Hor dia
betes was extremely difficult to control.
Concomitant With sterilization of he::c
urine she improved SUbJectively) The
temperature returned to normal; the
diabetes was controlled; the pyuria dis-
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appeared; and the pain in her fbnks re
mitted. She made an uneventful recovery
and her urine remained sterile when cul
tured two months after discharge from
the hospital. Kidney function tests, •
audiograms, and vestibular functional
tests done 2 months after discharge
were normal. Of additional interest
was the fact that her insuHn require
ment dropped to less than half of wha t
it had been prior to her hospitalization.

Case 3. The pa tient was a 32 year
old male whose left kidney had been re
moved 4 years prior to admission because
of a "chronic infection." He entered
the hospital because of intermittent
chills and fever of one yearls duration.
His out-patient record revealed that
Proteus had been cultured on 5 occasions
from his urine durin¥ this time. He was
given neomycin for 52 days and his symp
toms abated as soon as his urine became
sterile. He was asymptomatic for six
weeks when he again began to have chills
and fever. A culture of urine a t this
time showed P. aeruginosa and he was
readmitted to the hospital. He was given
another antibiotic known as Q-19*, which
failed to sterilize his urine. Neomycin
was administered for the second time.
The patient once more became asymptomatic
at the same time that his urine became
sterile. He remained well for two months
when his local physician informed us
tha t Paracolon bacilli were isolated
from his urine and he had a return of
symptoms. Thereapy with aureomycin was
then advised.

Case 17. The patient was a 55 year
old whitemale who had suffered from
chronic pyelonephritis for 10 years prior
tc admission. He had been subjected to
all known treatments for urinary tract
infections during that period, but he had
never been entirely asymptomatic or had
his urine been sterile. Hematuria had
been an intermittent feature of his dis
ease. Tuberculous nephritis had been
ruled out by repeated cultures and guinea
pig inocula tions . Retrograde pyelograms
had revealed changes consistent with
chronic ;pyelonephritis. At the time of
*Q-19 is a new antibiotic that is being
given clinical trial in this laboratory.
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transfer to the University Hospitals
the patient was acutely ill and had a
tempera ture the t spiked daily to 104of•
Pseudomonas aeruginosa was cultured
from his urine and the abtibiotic Q-19
was given intravenously. This evoked
an immediate response, which included
a return to normal temperature and the
disappearance of hematuria. However,
subsequent urine cultures revealed
Proteus vulgari~, so a course of neo
mycin therapy was given. This steri
lized his urine and he was discharged.
The patient remained asymptomatic until
just before his follow-up visit a month
Jater. At this time Proteus ¥tas agaJ.n
cultured from the urine. After oral
treatment with neomycin and chloram
phenicol was unsuccessful in eradicat
ing this infection, neomycin was given
intramuscuJarly. After this therapy
the urine cultures no longer grew
Proteus but ~. aeruginosa appeared.
To combat this organism Q-19 was given
for the second time, but this only re
sulted in a repetition of events, i.e.,
the P. aeruginosa disappeared but sub
sequent cultures grew Proteus vulgaris.
Since by this time neomycin toxicity
in the form of 8th nerve damage had
manifested itself the patient was dis
charged asymptomatic, but Proteus or
ganisms persisted.

The two preceding cases are illus
trative of the fact that while anti
biotics are useful in rmnaging chronic
urinary tract infections, in many cases
they do not effect a definitive cure.

Eleven patients who had Pseudomonas
aeruginosa cultured from their urine
on from one to 7 occasions prior to
therapy were given neomycin. In 8 in
stances this treatment was associated
with sterilization of the urine. One
of these patients (Case 39) was of
particuJar interest because during the
4 years prior to neomycin therapy he
had had 40 urine cultures each one of
which contained either E. coli, P. Aeru
ginosa, ~. aerogenes, or proteus-vulgaris.
The 5 sterile cultures obtained after
treatment with neomycin were the first
eVer recorded on the hospital chart in
spite of previous therapy with aureomycin,
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streptomycin, sulfadiazine, and peni
cillin. Two of the 7 cases did not re
spond to neomycin, and since P. aerugi-
nosa appeared in the urine of-4 of 17
patients who were being treated for pro
teus 'infections, it does not appear
tha t neomycin will be as effective
against P. aeruginosa as against the
Proteus species. This was predicted on
the basis of previous in vitro studies.2

Four patients with urinary tract in
fections due to E. coli were success
fully treated with neomycin. In the one
instance in which the serum concentration
of neomycin was correJated with the sen
sitiVity of the organism to neomycin, the
serum concentration was 20 mcgm./ml and
the organisms were inhibited by 31.2
mcsm./ml. of neomycin.

Eight patients with urinary tract
infections due to A. aerogenes were
treated with neomycin. In six instances
the urine became sterile, on one P. aeru
ginosa appeared and in another gamma----
streptococci were cultured from the
urine. One case was particula,rly note
worthy in that the six sterile cultures
obtained after neomycin therapy were
the first in which a gram negative
bacilli had not been obtained in a slx
year period during which time numerous
urine specimens had been cultured. All
avaiJable antibiotics had been given to
this patient in the past several years
in a vain attempt to sterilize the urine
and alleviate symptoms due to chronic
pyelonephritis.

Effect of neomycin on pH of the urine:
Since Waksman! had found thatneomycin
has increased activity in basic solution,
the data on the urine pH of 32 patients
was analyzed. It was found that one
half of these individuals had acid
urlnes and one-half alkaline urines prior
to therapy. Ten of the 16 pa tients with
acid urines prior to therapy had basic
urine a fter therapy and 8 of 16 pa tients
wi th basic urines before therapy had acid
urines after therapy wi th neomycin. No
relationship between therapeutic results
and urine pH was found. In order to test
this further, neomycin was dissolved in
a series of sterile urine specimens taken
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from a patient who had been given soda
bicarbonate in order to raise the pH
of his urine. The neomycin dissolved
in urine of pH 8 was no more bacteri
cidal than that dissolved in urine of
pH 4.

3. Bacteremia due .!£ gram nega t1ve
bacilli

Three patients acutely ill with
bacteremia caused by gram negative
bacilli were treated with neomycin. In
two .l:'roteus organisms were the infect
ing agents and in one A. aerogenes was
cultured from the blood.

Case 18. The patient was a 93 year
old whitemale who entered the Univer
sity Hospitals for a transurethral re
section of his prostate gland. He with
stood the procedure well, but as a pro
phylactic measure he was given 2 groams
of aureomycin o!'ally per day. On the
fourth post-operative day, Proteus vul
garis was cultured from his blood a~
urine. He did not appear acutely' ill
until the 17th post-operative day when
he begal1 to run a high spiking type of
fever. When seen on the 19th post-oper
a tive da,Y, he appear6d moribund, and he
was in shock. The blood pressure could
not be obtained, and his temperature was
103of • A blood culture at this time
yielded Proteus. Neomycin in a dosage
of two grams per day was started imme
d.ia tely and within 24 hours a fter the
s tart of therapy, the pa tient was up in
a chair, his temperature and blood
pressure were normal, and his blood was
sterile. The further hospi tal course
was uneventful and after six days of
therapy with neomycin, the patient was
discharged. The organism isola ted from
his blood was inhibited by 15.6 mcgm./ml.
of neomycin and 31.2 mcgm./ml of chloram
phenicol, but grew in 125 mcgm./ml of aur
eomycin.

Case 63. The patient was a 66 year
old:maIe~howas given neomycin because
of a persistent bacteremia due to Pro
teus vulgaris. He was in coma because
Of'iiiultiple cerebral thromboses. Ster
iliza tion of the blood followed therapy
but as soon as renal toxicity forced the
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discontinuance of the neomycin, Proteus
morgani appeared in the blood. Other
than for the sterile blood cultures
obtained during therapy with neomycin
there was no evidence of clinical re
sponse to this medication.

Case 36. The patient was a 60 year
old--whIte female who entered the Uni
vers ity Hospitals because of recurrent
severe shaking chills and fever of 4
years duration. During this time she
had been empirically treated with aureo
mycin, chloramphenicol, penicillin,
streptomycin and sulfadiazine. Two
blood cultures taken soon after admis
sion showed A. aerogenes. Therapy with
intramuscular neomycin was started and
continued with a daily dose of 2 grams
for 7 days. In spite of this her fever
spiked to 1020 or 1030 each day and she
continued to have shaking chills. At
the completion of the neo~ycin therapy,
A. aerogenes was again cultured from
her blood. One gram of aureomycin per
day then was given by the intravenous
route over a 15-day period and a gradual
improvement was noted. Her temperature
became normal and her blood cultures
t'emained sterile. This response was of
particular interest because aureomycin
administered orally had had no effect.
When seen 6 months later the patient had
no complaints and had gained considerable
weight. The focus for her bacteremia
remained unknown. The A. aerogenes cul
tured from her blood grew in 125 mcgm./ml
of both neomycin and aureomycin, but the
only satisfactory response followed the
aureomycin given by the intravenous route.

4. Staphylococcic Infections

Two patients with long standing
sepsis due to coagulase-positive staphy
lococci were treated with neomycin.

Case 64. The patient was a 28 year
male who-entered the hospital because of
infected leukemic infiltrations of the
skin which resembled large furuncles.
Coagulase-positive staphylococci had been
cultured consistently from the lesions
for 8 months prior to admission. At the
onset of his infection there had been some
response to intermittent therapy with



aureomycin. However, the organisms
cultured at the t~e of the present
admission were resistant in vitro to
penicillin, aureomycin, streptomycin,
chloramphenicol and ter~~cin, all of
which he had received in the past.
Treatment with neomycin was instituted
when it was found that the staphylo
cocci from his wounds were inhibited
by a concentration of 1.9 IllcB!ll./ml.
He received neomycin for 7 days and
after 3 days of treatment, cultures of
the lesions no longcr revealed any
staphylococci. Coincident with con
trol of the local infection there was
some improvement in his general condi
tion.

Case 34. The; pa tiont was a 3 year
old ~hil~with abscesses due to coagu
lase-positive staphylococci in his
liver and over his entire body. He had
received extensive therapy with aureo
mycin, streptomycin and penicillin With
no improvement being noted. Thirteen
grams of neomycin 8ivon over an 18 day
period had no beneficial effect. Growth
of the coagulase-positive staphylococci
isolated from one of his lesions were
inhibited by 15.6 mcgm./ml. of neo
mycin.

5. Proteus Morgani in ~ Stool

In order to determine whether
parenterally administered neomycin
"rould affect the bacterial flora of
the bmrel it was given to a patient
from whose stools Proteus Morgani had
been recovered many t~es. Within 24
hours after therapy began, stool cul
tures were negative for Proteus Morgani.
Two weeks after cession of neomycin
therapy this organism again was the
predominant organiAm in the st001 cul
ture.

6. Chronic Pulmomry Disease

Seven patients with chronic
bronchitis or bronchiectasis were
treated with a combination of neomycin
and penicillin. The dosage used was
0.5 gr.am of neomycin given intramuscular-
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ly twice daily and 300,000 units of
crystalline penicillin given introamus
cularly once a day. The drugs were
given for 5 to 7 days. Six of the 7 pa
tients stated that they felt better
after therapy and the. t the amount of
sputum brought up each day had markedly
decreased. No evidence of toxicity was
noted.

7. Peritonitis with Proteus Organisms
as the PredoiiiIDant Bacteria---

Two cases of peritonitis in which
the predominant organism was Proteus
vulgaris were treated with neoruycin.

Case 62. The pa tient was a 49 year
old-whIte-woman who entered the Univer
sity Hospitals several weeks after the
rupture of her appendix. Regardless of
treatment with penicillin, dihydrostrep
tomycin, intravenous aureomycin, and two
operations in which abdominal abscesses
were drained, she continued to manifest
a high fever and she appeared moribund.
Since Proteus vulgaris was the predom
inant orBanism cultured from draining
abdominal sinuses, neomycin therapy was
instituted. A daily dose of two grams was
given introamuscularly for 5 days. Dur
ing this time her fever continued to
elevate to 101oF. or 1020F. daily. The
neomycin was omitted because of a rise
in blood urea nitrogen concentration,
but at the completion of the 5 day course
of therapy the patient I s tempera ture re
turned to normal and drainage from the
abdominal sinuses ceased. The white
blood cell count was 27,000 at the begin
ning of therapy and fell to 12,000 at
the time neomycin was stopped. The pa
tient remained afebrile and continued to
show improvement 10 daJrs after neomycin
had been discontinued. She was trans
ferred to a convalescent home.

~ 27 • The pa tient was a 65 year
old woman who entered the hospital fol
lowing an intestinal perforation. At
opera tion the abdomen was drained of puru
lent fluid from which was cultured Pro
teus vulgaris, A. aerogenes, and E.-coIi.
Streptomycin therapy was given for th"e"
first 4 hospital days and then neomycin



was administered in a dose of one gram
a day for 10 days. The patient gradu
ally recovered and was transferred to a
nursing home after being 45 days in the
hospital. Since the patient never be
came febrile and had a low leukocyte
count throue,hout, the role of the neo
mycin in her recovery was not absolute
ly established. Three months after dis
charge the pa tient was readmitted and
died from an E. coli bacteremia. Post
mortem examination of her kidneys re
vealed normal architecture with no
evidence of tubular damage.

8. Infections of Unknown Etiology

Three patients who had received
ample trial of other antibiotics and
who appeared as if they were dying of
sepsis, the exact etiology of which was
not clear, were given neomycin empiri
cally. They all recovered but in only
one case was there satisfactory evi
dence that the neomycin was the deciding
factor.

Case 61. The patient was a 66 year
old-woman-with a secondarily infected
pulmonary infarct who was manifesting
a high fever and appeared moribund al
though treated with penicillin, and
with aureomycin given intravenously.
Neomycin was started empirically and an
immedia te benefit was evident. Neomycin
was given for only 2~ days because of
toxic manifestations, but she made an
uneventful recovery.

~ 13. The patient was a 34 year
old diabetic with intracapillary glomer
ulosclerosis, who was Biven neomycin
for 8 days because of fever of unknown
etiology that had not responded to
penicillin, aureomycin or sulfadiazine.
No clinical response was noted but eighth
nerve deafness did occur, which will be
discussed in the section under tOXicity.

~ 64. The patient was a 23 year
old woman with SUbacute bacterial endo
carditis who, following an operation
for closure of a patent ductus arteriosus,
became increasingly febrile although she
received over twenty million units of

penicillin per day, intravenous aureomy
cin, and streptomycin. Since she ap
peared moribund, therapy with neomycin
and chloramphenical was started. There
was a prompt clinical response. Which
of the drugs eradica ted the infection
could not be determined.

~~ !2! Neomycin

!arge doses of neomycin were found to
be well tolerated when given by the oral
route. Two grams taken by mouth every
6 hours resulted in a concentration of
neomycin in the blood of 1.25 mcgm./ml.
However, since one-fourth of this dose
given by the intramuscular route consist
ently gave a serum concentration of
10 mcgm./ml. it was apparent that the
oral route was not economical. In the
case detailed below the renal status of
the pa tient was such tha t the risk of
parenteral therapy was not undertaken,
but neomycin was tried orally.

Case 65. The patient was a 63 year
old--;:;:Qiiianwho entered the hospital be
cause of pain in the right flank of 4
years' duration. Repeated urine cultures
during this time invariably had grown
E. coli. Retrograde pyelography was
Interpreted as showing marked bilateral
pyelonephritis. Kidney function tests
revealed an ability to concentrate to a
specific gravity of only 1.010; phenol
sulfonphthalein excretion test of 25 per
cent in two hOurs, and urea clearance 37
per cent of nomal. There was 11 albumin
and 31 leukocytes in the urine.

The pa tient was given neomyc in ora lly
in a dose of four half-gram capsules
every six hours. Urine cultures contin
ued to grow E. coli. for the first 4 days
of therapy, but--c:;n-the 5th day the urine
was sterile • Simultaneously with ster
ilization of the urine pyuria disappear
ed and the pa tient sta ted tha t for the
first time in 4 years she felt free from
flank pain. Therapy was continued for
10 days without incident. Kidney func
tion tests at the conclusion of treatment
showed no significant change. The pa
tient was discharged with clear sterile
urine and with no complaints. The con
centration of neomycin in her blood was



1.25 mcgm./ml. and the E. coli isolated
from her urine was inhibi ted by 31.2
mcgm./m1. of neomycin.

Failure of neomycin-resistant 9rganis.m~

to appear during therapy

In 5 cases the infecting organism
was cultured one or more times during
therapy with neomycin (Table IV.).
In no instance was a marked increase
in the resistance of the organism to
neomycin noted. Thus, the results of
therapy substantiated in vitro experi
ments in regard to the-paucity of
highly resistant variants to neomycin
being present in a culture of a sensi
tive strain .1,2

Toxicity of Neomycin

Since at the onset of this study the
toxic potentialities of neomycin had
not been established, each patient re
ceiving the drug was examined every day
for evidence of untoward reactions.
Whenever possible, daily urinalysis,
urine cultures, and blood urea nitrogen
determinations were made and the intake
and output of fluid were recorded. In
addition, urine concentration tests,
phenolsulfonphthalein excretion tests,
urea clearance tests, and tests of hear
ing and vestibular function, white
blood cell counts, and hemoglobin deter
minations were made at appropriate in
tervals. Neomycin was well tolerated
in the muscle and in no cases was it
necessary to discontinue therapy because
of reactions at the site of injection.
However, definite evidence of a nephro
toxic and ototoxic action of neomycin
was found.

Nephrotoxic Action of Neomycin:
The consistent evidence-that neomycin
had an irritative effect on the kidneys
was the appearance of fine granular
casts in the urine. Twenty-four of 32
pa tients in whom serial urinalyses were
performed showed fine granular casts in
their urine either during or Just after
neomycin therapy. This invariably was
a transient phenomenon with the casts
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disappearing within several days after
neomycin was discontinued. In this
same group of 31 patients, 6 of the 9
who had no albuminuria recorded prior to
therapy with neomycin developed a trace
to one plus albuminuria during or imme
diately after treatment. As in the
case of the granular casts, albuminuria
was a transient finding and disappeared
within one week to ten days after thera
py was stopped. The patients who had a
trace to one plus albuminuria prior to
treatment did not have in any instance
a marked increase in their proteinuria
following therapy.

No cases of hematuria attributable
to neomycin were observed.

While there was a marked decrease in
urine output during therapy in some of
the patients who had other evidences of
toxic effects from neomycin, most of
the patients were able to maintain or in
crease their urine output while receiving
neomycin •

Serial blood urea nitrogen deter
minations were made on 30 patients.
Sixteen of these patients had average
values of below 20 mgm. per cent before
therapy and only one of this group show
ed a rise in urea nitrogen during or
after therapy. This was one of the
patients (Case 1) who suffered eighth
nerve damage and whose clinical course
will be presented in detail shortly.
Eleven patients had average blood urea
ni trogen values of between 20 and 40 mgm.
per cent. In only 2 cases (Nos. 13,21)
did the level rise more than 5 mgm. per
cent during or after therapy. Case 13
suffered eighth nerve damage and will be
discussed below. Case 21, a woman with
one kidney, apparently suffered no per
manent auditory or renal effects. Three
patients whose urea nitrogen levels were
40 mgm. per cent or higher before therapy
all had a marked increase in nitrogen
retention during and after therapy. One
case (No. 25) developed eighth nerve deaf
ness and will be discussed below. The
other two cases (Nos. 9,26) were followed
for over 2 months at which time their
blood urea nitrogen levels had approached
pretrea tment levels. Audiograms revealed



tha tone pa t ient (No.9) had normal
hearing 2 months after therapy. Case
No. 26 was deaf because of prolonged
streptomycin administration before the
neomycin was given.

There were not enough determinations
of phenolsulfonphthalein excretion and
urea clearance before, during, and
after therapy to be significant for
statistical analysis, but many phenol
sulfonphthalein excretion and urea
clearance tests done after therapy were
nO~Bl, although the patients showed
fine granular casts in the urine during
treatment.

In order to determine whether pre
vious evidence of neomycin toxicity
would contraindicate further admillis
tration of the drug, Case 61*, a 66
year old woman who had shown evidence of
tOXicity during a previous administra
tion of the drug, was given a second
course of neomycin. During the first
course the patient had been acutely ill
and showed a marked rise in blood urea
nitrogen to 69 mgs. per cent, a decrease
in output of urine, and granular casts
1n the urine during therapy. However,
the infection had responded to the
therapy, and coincident with the marked
improvement, her blood urea nitrogen
and urine output returned to normal.
The second course of neomycin was given
20 days after the first administration
of the drug, and the cystitis due to
Proteus organisms for which it was given
was cured without evidence of toxicity.
At the time of discharge phenolsulfon
phthalein excretion test was 45 per cent
in two hours, urine cOncentrations were
to 1.015, blood. urea nitrogen was 14 mgm..
per cent, and audiograms and vestibular
function tests were within normal limits.

ototoxic Effects .£f Neomycin: There
were 5 cases in this series in which it
appeared likely that neomycin exerted
a direct toxic effect on the eighth nerve
(Table V). The first patient (Case No .13),
who became deaf after neomycin therapy,
was a 39 year old woman who was given 2

*Described in detail under section on
clinical use of neomycin.
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grams per day of neomycin intramus
cularly for eight days. During this
time the blood urea nitrogen had risen,
the urine output decreased and granular
casts had appeared in the urine. Seven
days after cessation of therapy she
began to complain of difficulty in hear
ing, and serial audiograms revealed pro
gressive nerve deafness with vestibular
function remaining normal. This case
prompted an attempt to find out if any
other patients who had received neomycin
had developed d.ifficulty in hearing.
It was fouoo. tha t Case 25, a 67 year old
man with chronic uremia, who had re
ceived a course of neomycin over 4 days,
had become "hard of hearing" beginning
10 days after therapy with neomycin had
been discontinued. Audiograms and
vestibular filnctional tests on this pa
tient revealed progressing nerve deaf
ness and normal vestibular function.
As soon as these cases were recognized
audiograms and vestibular function tests
were done before therapy with neomycin
and as frequently as possible during and
after treatment. Three additional
patients were found in which it appeared
that neomycin had ~aused definite
daIrage to the auditory portion of the
eighth nerve. In the last follow-up
examination two patients had lost their
vestibular function in addition to
ability to hear high tones.

The similarities in the 4 of the 5
cases who suffered ototoxic effects were
striking. They all had severe intrinsic
renal disease; they all either had
chronic nitrogen retention or a rise in
blood urea nit~ogen While on therapy,
and in each case the first symptom or
sign of ototoxic effect occurred within
a week to two weeks after trea tmeIlt was
discontinued. The 5th cas~ (No. 67) was
treated with neomycin because of a re
current pyelonephritis which followed
repeated fulgurations of the bladder.
He had no evidence of kidney disease and
the only sign of tOXicity during ther
apy w"as the appearanco of fine granular
casts in the urine. In addition he had
difficulty in hearing high tones before
therapy with neomycin was instituted.
Thus it i3 not absolutely certain that
his deafness was caused by neomycin, but



the case is included because the first
s;ymptoms occurred during trea tmont and
complete deafness followed 3 weeks after
the cessation of therapy. While 2 of
the 5 patients still can hear, in no
case has there been a revorsal of the
damage revealed by serial audiograms.
In each instance the auditory portion of
the eighth nerve has been the first to
reveal damage, although in Case 17
vestibular function was also lost.

Audiograms and vestibular function
tests have been done on tho majority of
tho other patients who have received
neomycin and except for the cases noted
no other abnormalities have been dis
covered.

Microscopic Exami~ation of Kidnels ~
Patients Who Had R~ce1ved Neomycin

Five patients who received neomycin
died of their disease and sections of
their kidneys were reviewed by Dr. E. T.
Bell of the Fa thology Department. In
only one case did he find any damage
that might be interpreted as having been
caused by neomycin (Table VI). In
this case (No. 42), severe toxic tubular
damage was eVident and the patient died
with a renal shutdown. Since promizole,
streptomycin and sulfadiazine had been
administered in addition to the neomycin,
it was not established that neomycin
was the only offending toxic agent. How
ever, the similarity of this lesion to
that induced in guinea pigs by neomycin,
the knowledge that the lesion was not
characteristic of sulfadiazine danage,
and the fact that lesions of this type
have not been reported following short
courses of therapy with streptomycin or
promizole nake it most likely that the
tubular lesions were caused by neomycin.
Four patients had normal kidney archi
tecture after having received neomycin
for from 2 to 89 days, although there
had been signs in the urine of a nephro
toxic action.

Discussion

The treatment of a group of 63 patient~

many of whom were over 60 years of age
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and already had evidence of kidney dis
ease, with a potentially nephrotoxic
drug constitutes a severe test for
that drug. Viewed in this light the
eVidence that has been presented of
renal and eighth nerve damage due to
neomycin may be extreme and nay not
contra indicate the use of this drug in
lower dosage and in a more select group
of patients~ The fact that each of the
4 patients who suffered complete or
partial hearing loss after neomycin
therapy had severe renal disease, indi
cates an increased danger from neomycin
to patients with kidney disease, and
means the drug should not be used in the
presence of renal danage except in cases
where the threat of deafness is a minor
consideration. It is unfortunate that
neomycin attacks the auditory portion of
the eighth nerve before the vestibular
function. The signs of damage to the
vestibular apparatus which provide a use
ful warning about streptomycin toxicity
will be of no help in therapy with
neomycin •

The uniform failure of neomycin to
alter the course of tuberculosis in the
7 cases in which it was tried should not
cause this drug to be discarded premature
ly for trial in this disease. In four
of these cases streptomycin and promi
zole, drugs that undoubtedly do have a
place in the chemotherapy of tuberculo
sis, also were unable to change the
course of events. The post-mortem ob
serva tion in two cases of a thick
gelatinous membrane over the base of
the bra in from which were cultured tuber
cle bacilli helps to explain in rert Why
chemotherapeutic measures failed. It
seems apJ;:arent that therapy must be in
stitutedbefore this membrane has a
chance to form or that some way must'be
found to penetrate or dissolve it. The
suggested use of intraventricular and
intracysternal heparin and streptodor
nase might be of use in this respect.13
It is of interest that the organism iso
la ted at pos t-mortem from the child who
had had neomycin for 89 days and who had
a spinal fluid concentration of 1.25
mcgm./ml. of the druB was still moder
ately sensitive to neomycin. However,
since increased resistance to streptomy-



cin is not often found !~ organisms
isolated from the theca , this cannot
be accepted as final evidence that in
creased resistance of tubercle bacilli
to neomycin will not be found subse
quently. It would appear from the
failure of neomycin alone to affect
tuberculosis beneficially that the next
avenue of investigation would be to use
it in more chronic cases in small doses
conbined with streptomycin for the ex
press purpose of destroying streptomycin
resistant variants as they occur.

It was predicted on the basis of in
vitro experiments that neomycin would
be effective against most strains of
gram negative bacilli and that the ap
pearance of neomycin resistant variants
would not constitute a clinical prob
lem. l ,2 The clinical investigation
reported in this paper was planned on
the basis of these in vitro experiments
and in the main has-Corroberated con
clusions derived from them. Thus,
while in vitro experiments do not
establreh~true efficacy of a new
drug, the foregoing is an example of
their usefulness as a prelude to clini
cal study.

The increasing frequency of infec
tions due to Proteus organisms and P.
aeruginosa makes the fact that neomycin
exhibited a definite beneficial effect
on infections due to these organisms
particularly important. These cases
may be the forerunners of a host of in
feotions that will be caused by organ
isms that can survive the combined
actions of our present antibaoterial
agents. This possibility should act as
a stimulus to the search for drugs tha t
will combat microorganisms still not
favorably affected by available chemo
therapeutic agents. In the group of
cases reported in this paper, there have
been somo that have responded favorably
to neomycin when all other available
antibiotics had failed. In view of
these observations, it is unfortunate
that neomycin possesses a nephrotoxic
and ototoxic actiVity. It is encour
aging that in the 4 patients who re
ceived one gram of neomycin per day in
stead of two grams infections due to
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Proteus organisms were eradicated. The
only evidence of toxicity was the ap
pearance of granular casts in the urine.

S1.llIlIIIary

A clinical investigation of neomycin
therapy in 63 patients has been present
ed. Neomycin did not exert a demon
strable effect on the 7 cases of tuber
culosis that were treated, Infections
due to Proteus organisms and to other
g~ negative bacilli were favorably
affected by this antibiotic. In no in
stance did neomycin-resistant variants
appear during the course of treatment.
Demonstrable levels of neomycin were
present in the serum, pleural flUid, and
spinal fluid of many of the patients
studied. In the doses used neomycin un
doubtedly caused kidney and eighth nerve
damage to a not insignificant number of
patients. In view of the ototoxic and
nephrotoxic effects of neomycin, this
drug cannot be recommended for general
use.
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Table I

Types of Infections Treated with Neomycin

Diagnosis

1. Tuberculosis

2. Urinary Tract Infections
Proteus vulgaris
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Aerobactor aerogenes
Escherichia coli

3. Bacteremia due to Gram Negative Bacilli

4. Staphylococcic Infections

5. Proteus Morgani in the Stool

6. Chronic Pulmonary Disease

7. Peritonitis due to Proteus Vulgaris

8. Infections of Unknown Etiology

Total

Number of
Cases Trea ted

7

17
11
8
5

3

2

1

7

2

--.l
66*

*The total number 1s 66 when only 63 patients were treated, because one
patient was giVen 2 courses of neomycin for different diseases and two of
the urinary tract infectioIls were caused by more than one species of
bacteria .



Table II

" ~··\c

Stm:Jmary of seven Cases of Tuberculosis Treated with Neomycin

~o. Duration Laily Dose Lays of Other Cerebrospinal Fluid Findingsl Neomycin LevelE
'A.ge DiaBDosis Neomycin Therapy Drugs IDose Lays I lab Pro-' Before After I Mce,m./m1. Post-Mort~m

Sex Outcome I cedure Neomycin Neomycin Blood CSF
~2 31 days •75 gram l5-l6th Sulfa 2 gIn. 12-15thfWBC 180 34 Miliary Th •
2 yr. Miliary day Aureo 20Omgm. 12-14thl PMN 37% 4&/0 4.9 1.25 lungs, liver,
tF Tb. 1.5 gram 16-31st Promi- 1.5 gm. 17-3181mono 63% 4&% spleen. Tu-

Death day zole Protein 70 mgm.% 39 mgm.% bular damage
Sugar 39 mgmv% 32 me,m..% in kidneys.

b3 210 days 200 mgm. 63-152nd Dihydro 32Omgm. 2-57th ! WEC 23 350 Healing mili-
~ mo Miliary day Promi- 500mgm. 2-99th i PMN 87% 82% 4.9 2.5 ary lesions

f4 Tb. 10 mgm. 146-152 zole mono l~ 18% in lung. Fi-
Death (Intra- day Protein 23J.me,m.% 199mgm.% brinous exu-

I
thecally) Sugar 8 6 I

'date over I
Ibase of brain~

I
Ortcanism cul-

l
tured inhibit,.

I ed by 10 mcgm
I /ml of neo-
I mycin.

~5 5 days 2 gram LM. 3-5th None IWEC 3810 1(j9 Tuberculomaryr Miliary day PMN 87% 61% in frontal
Tb. 25 mgm. 5th day i mono 13% ·33% j lobe. Tuber-

Death (Intra- : Protein 353mBm..% 218mgm.% cles in nodes
thecally) I Sugar 14 9 lungs, kid-

I neys, spleen.
37 14 days 1 gram. LM. 4-7th Dihydro 1 gm. 12 -14th! WEe 249 (j6 Tuberculous
l.lyr Tb.menin- day ProIlli- 2 gm. 12-l4t~ PMN 2(Ji/J 3~ 2.5 1.25 encephalitis
F gitis 2 gram LM. 7-l4th zole mono 80Ja 54% &meningitis.

Death day Protein l89me;m.% ll3m.gm.% Gelatinous
Sugar 10 32 membrane at

I I base of brain
Organism iso-
la ted before
and after Rx
inhibited by

I
3.5 mcgm.. of
neomycin. VI

+=
+=-



Table II (Cont.)
Summary of Seven Cases of Tuberculosis Treated with Neomycin

\.

/No. !Duration Laily Dose Days of Other L;erebrospinal Fluid Findings Neomycin Levels
~ge rr>iagnosis Neomycin Therapy Drugs Dose Days lab Pro-! Before After ~icgm./ml. Post-Mortem
~ex Outcome cedure Neomycin Neomycin Blood CSF
50 90 days 2 gram LM. o7-90th Aureo 1 gIn. 56-eetl1 WEe 56 167 No post-mor-
l7yr Tb. men- day LV. PMN 14% 2% tem. Tb., ingitis Strepto 2 gm. 86-88th mono 8&{o 9&/0 bacilli cul-

!Death LM. Frotein 39Omgm.% 32Omgm.% tured from
Su~r 41 mgm.% 53 mgm.€,(, sp ina1 fluid.

160 21 days 2 gram LM. lb-2lst None empy- Tubercle
42yr Tb. empy- day 20 ema. bacilli cul-

M ro HDa- I
fluid tured from

italized 10 chest fluid
elsewhere.

I
containing
lOmcgm./ml
of neomycin.

35 365 days 2 gram LM'I 350- Strepto 1 gm. 220- Maierate im-
6lyr.~crofula 365th 280th provement.
F ;Followed day Acid fast

O.P.D. bacilli on
smear dur-

r ing therapy.

Sulfa-Sulfadiazine Aureo-Aureomycin Strepto-Streptomycin Dihydro-Dihydrostreptomycin

\J1
-r=
\J1
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Table III

Trea tment of urinary Tract Infections Due to Proteus Organisms with Neomycin

No. ! Diaf:,Ilosis Previous Daily Dose No. of Cultures Sensitivities of Organisms Neomycin Concen-
A.ge Therapy Neomycin Cultures During & in Mcgm. Iml tra t ion in Serum.
Sex in Grams Before After Rlc Neo. Chloro. Aureo. Q-19 . Mcgm./ml

Length of Be Be

3 Chr.Pyelo- Aureo. 2 gms. 6 days 6 Sterile x 5 15.6 7.e
32M nephritis. Sulfa.

One kidney
'4 Chr.pyelo- Aureo. 2 gma. e days 5 Sterile x 5 I 125 >62.5 :> 62.5 :> 62.5 10
25F nephritis. Chloro.

Diabetes Sulfa. IGantrosan

IPenicil- .
lin I

7 Cystitis Aureo. 2 gms. 7 days I 2 Pseud.7'<x 2 15.0 31.2 ::::.31.2 >31.21

70M
17 Chr.Pyelo- Aureo. 2 gms. 5 days 5 Sterile x 5 62.) 15.6 > 02.5 ::- 62.5 eo
55M nephritis Strepto.
19 Chr.Pyelo- Aureo. 2 gma. 4 days 2 Sterile x 7 62.5 62.5 » 62.5 :> 62.5 10
3lF nephritis

Diabetes-
one kidney

20 Cystitis Aureo. 2 gms. 6 days 2 Pseudo x 2 15.6 15.6
22M Atrophic

I bladder.
21 Chr.Pyelo- Peni- 2 gma. 2~ys 3 Sterile x 5
42F nephritis. cillin

One kidney
22 Cystitis Aureo •• 2 gms. 5 days 2 Pseudo x 1 31.2 3·9 >31.2 > 31.2 1.25
75M Strepto.
23 Chr.Pyelo- Peni- '2 gms. 6 days 5 ISterile x 4 31.2 > 02.5
40F nephritis cHlin
25 Chr.Pyelo- None 2 gms. 4 days 2 Sterile x 1 I67M nephritis
26 Staghorn Aureo. 2 gma. 7 days 2 Proteus x 2 7.e > 62.5 31.2 ~ 62.5
69M calculi Strepto. Pseudo x 6 \Jl

~

0\
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Table III (Cont.)

Trea tment of Urinary Tract Infections Due to Proteus Organisms with Neomycin

t

~o. ' Diagnosis Previous I Daily Dose No. of Cultures Sensitivities of Organisms Neomycin Concen-
Be Therapy I Neomycin Cultures During & in McPJll. 'ml tration in Serum.
ex I in Grams Before After 1« Neo. ChIaro. Aureo. Q-19 Mcgm./ml

Length of 1« 1«
24 Cystitis Aurea. 2 e,ms. 3 days 1 Sterile x 1 7.b >31.2 15·6 ~ 62.5
37F Q-19
60 Chr.Pyelo- Aureo. 2 gIns. 3 days 2 Sterile x 1
4lF nephritis Strepto.
01 Cystitis Aureo. 1 gm.. 3 days 5 Sterile x 2
66F
27 Cystitis Strepto. 1 gm. 11 days 1 Sterile x 1
65F
66 Cystitis Chloro. 1 gm. days 5 Sterile x 2 62.5
53F
07 Cystitis Aureo. 2 gms. 5 days 2 Sterile x 5 62.5 > 62.5 > 62.5
54F Sulfa.

*Pseud. = Pseudomonas aeroginosa

VI
+:
-:J



Table IV

548

Failure of Proteus Organisms to ACCluire Resistance

to Neomycin While Patient Was Receiving Neomycin.

(Observa tion in 5 Cases)

Case Dose in Route Serum Level Mcgm.!ml of Neo- Mcgm.fm1. of Neomycin
No. Gms ./daj of Neomycin mycin Necessary Necessary to Inhibit Growth of

Mcgm./m1. to Inhibit Growth Strains Isolated During TherapJ
Before Therapy Number of Strains

1 2 3 4

1 1 Intra- 10 15.6 31.2 31.2 31.2 31.2
muscular

4 2 Intra- 10 125.0 62.5 62.5
muscular

126 2 Intra- - - 62.5 62.5 62.5
muscular

65 8 Oral 1.25 31.2 31.2 31.2 31.2 31.2

17 8 Oral - 125.0 125.0 125.0 125.0
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Table V

Ototoxic Effect of Neomycin - Correlated with Renal Studies

\.

Case No. Daily Dose Duration Renal Function !Auditory Func- Evidence of No. of lays
l4.ge Sex of Neomy- of Thera- Before Therapy tion before Toxicity Dur- After Thera- Outcome

Diagnosis cin in py in Therapy inf Therapy py"Deafness
Grams :rays Noted

13 Specific Brav. Subjectively Rise B.U.1J. to Complete nerve
39 yrs. F 2 8 urine - 1.014 normal 45. Decrease 7 deafness in 3 mo.
~erinephric Blood urea urine output. Vestibular func-

abscess nitrogen - 25mg Granular cas ts tion diminished.
25 Specific grav. Subjectively CampIe te nerve

67 yrs. M 2 4 urine - 1.006 normal None 10 deafness in 3 mo.
PyeJ.onephri- Blood urea Vestibular func-

tis nitrogen- 7ll:ng. tion diminished.
1 Specific grav. Norn:al Rise B.U.N.to Audiogram No complaints.

59 yrs. F 1.5 7 urine - 1.015 audiogram 30. Granular change in Audiogram 3 mo.
Pyelonephri- Blood urea casts. Decrease 10 days shows increasing

tis nitrogen- 18mg. urine output. lOBS of high
tone perception.
Vestibular func-
tion intact.

17 Blood urea Normal Ri se B. U. N. to Audiogram Monthly audi 0-

55 yrs. M 2 7 nitrogen- 23 mg audiogram.. 29. P.S.p.24i· change be- grams showed pro-
iPyelonephri- 2 mo.later P.S.P. 5510 Granular casts. at end of gressive hearing

tis 2 5 in 2 hours. Neomycin conc. first course loss. Vestibular
in blood 80 of therapy. function lost at
mC€!}Jl. / m1. 4 months.

67 1.5 9 Blood urea Subjectively Fine granular Subjective Complete nerve
53 yrs. M 2 mo.later nitrogen- l2mg. norrral. Audio- casts. complaint deafness. Vestib-
Carcinoma 2 7 P.S.P. 7CP/o gram showed I at end of ular f'unc tion
of bladder in 2 hours. high frequen- first course diminished. Deaf~

cy deafness. of therapy. ness before ther-
Audiogram apy complicated
change in evaluation.
three weeks.

\Jl
.J="
\D



Table VI

Correlation of Renal Toxioity Manifested During Life with

the Postmortem Appearanoe of the Kidneys

550

Case Age Duration of Therepy Toxio Signs Serum Time Be- Patho-
No. Sex and Dose of During Therapy Conoentra tion tween logio

Neomyoin MOgIll. 'ml. Stopping Find-
Therapy ings
& Death.- -

37 11 11 days; 1 gm./d. Grenular casts; 1.5 0 Normal
yrs. for 4 d.; 2 gm./d. rise in blood kidney

F for 7 d. urea nitrogen.

42 2 17 days; 0.75 gmt 'd. Grenular oasts; 4.8 0 Tubular
yrs. for 2 d.; 1.5 gm./d. rise in blood damage

F for 15 d. urea nitrogen.
Anuria.

27 65 11 days; 1 gm./d. None 3 months Normal
yrs. kidneys

F

63 1 89 days; 200 msm./d. Granular oasts; 1.3 27 days Normal
yr. albuminuria kidneys
M

15 60 1 day; 2 gm./d. None. 0 Normal
yrs. kidneys

F.
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II • MEDICAL SCHOOL NEWS

Coming Events

June 12 - Minnesota Medical Alumni Association and Minnesota Medical Foundation
Dinner - Spaulding Hotel, Duluth (during annual meeting of the
Minnesota State Medical Association) - 6:00 p.m.

June 26-30 - Continuation Course in Ear, Nose, and Throat for Specialists.

* * *
Mr. Mullin Elected Patron Member
or-Minnesota Medicai Foundation

Mr. Gerald T. Mullin was elected
patron member for distinguished service
and a member of the Board of Trustees
of the Minnesota Medical FoundatiOll at
a recent meeting of the Board of Trus
tees. Mr. Mullin is the second person
to be honored in this way. Dr. Donald
J. Cowling, President Emeritus of carl
ton College and Chairman of the Commis
sion for the Mayo Memorial, had pre
viously been elected to both these posi
tions at an earlier meeting of the
Board of Trustees.

* * *

Symposium ~ Hypertension ~~
Doctors Bell, Clawson, ~ Fahr

A Symposium on Hypertension, in
honor of Doctors Elexious T. Bell,
Benjamin J. Clawson, and George E. Fahr,
will be presented by the University of
Minnesota, September 18, 19, 20, 1950.

The Symposium, which is financed
in part by gifts from the Mayo Founda
tion and the Variety Club of the North
west, will bring many distinguished
scientists and students of HYpertension
to this campus for a three-day period.
All physicians and related scientists
are invited to attend the Symposium,
which will be held in the MUseum of
N:a tural History Audi torium. There will
be no tuition fee. For further informa
tion, write to the Editor of the
Bulletin.

O'leary Receives Borden~

John B. O'leary, senior medical stu
dent, was named winner of the annual Bor
den award for undergraduate medical re
search. The award, which includes a
$500 check, was given to O'leary for re
search work which he conducted and re
ported in a paper entitled, '~n Attempt
to Isolate Brucella from Prostatic Tis
sue of Individuals Living in an Endemic
Area" •

* * *
Best Wishes and Thanks

On behalf of Dean Harold S. Diehl, Mr.
Ray Amberg, Director of the University of
Minnesota Hospitals, and Board of Trus
tees of the Minnesota Medical Foundation,
we wish to thank all of those who have
contributed to the scientific and news
sections of the Bulletin during this aca
demic year. Continued growth in the mem
bership of the Minnesota Medical Founda
tion and in the list of subscribers to
the Bulletin has been encouraging and it
is hoped that this will be accelerated in
the future. Altho the publication of the
Bulletin 1s discontinued during the sum
mer sessions, all physicians are reminded
too t many of the weekly conferences list
ed in the Calendar of Events are contin
ued throughout the summer. Physicians
are welcome at all of these meetings and
may obtain information regarding summer
schedules by writing to the Editor of the
Bulletin. Finally, we wish to express
the hope tha t the summer months may bring
wi th them continued progress and growth
in our professional activities and an op
portunity for recreation and relamtion
which will return us renewed and refresh
ed to our activities in the fall.
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Sunday, June 11 and 18

9:00 - 10:00 Surgery Grand Rounds; Station 22, U. H.

No. 292

10:30 -

June 11 - June 24, 1950

Surgical Conference; June 11, Subject to be announced: June 18,
Collapse Therapy in ~~lmonary Tuberculosis; Tho~~s Kinsella;
Todd Amphithea ter, U. H.

Monday, June 12 and 19

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conferenoe; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
M-l09, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Neurology Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

11:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Erling Platou; Sta. I, Minneapolis General Hospital.

11:00 - 11:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; Veterans Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kremen; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

12:15 - 1:20 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; Staff Dining Room, U. n.

12:30 - 1:30 Surgery Problem Case Conference; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and staff;
: Small Classroom, Minneapolis General Hospital.

1:30 - 2:30 Surgery Grand Rounds; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and Staff; Minneapolis
General Hospital.

1:30 - 2:30 Pediatric-Neurological Rounds; R. Jensen, A. B. Baker and Staff; U. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Dermatological Seminar; M-436, U. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Clinical Medical Pathologic Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Urology-Roentgenology Conference; C. D. Creevy, O. J. Baggenstoss,
and Staffs; M-I09, U. H.

*8~00 p.m. June 12; Clinical Research Club Meeting; Studies on Porphyria
Nitrogen15xx; Paul Lowry: Experimental Neurosis and Gastric Secre
tion; Donald Ferguson: Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Tuesday, June 13 and 20

7:30 - 9:00 Fracture Rounds; General Hospital.

8:00 - 9:00 June 13; Fracture Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.
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Tuesday, June 13 and 20 (Cont.)

8:30 - 10:20 June 13; Surgery Seminar: June 20; Surgery Conference; Small Confer-
J ence Room, Bldg. I, Veterans Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology Pediatric Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staffs; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgical Pathological Conference; ~le Hay and E. T. Bell; Veterans
Hospital.

11:00 - Contagion Rounds; Forrest Adams; sta. L, General Hospital.

12:30 - Pediatric-Surgery Rounds; Drs. Stoesser, Wyatt, Chisholm, McNelson
and Dennis; Sta. I, Minneapolis General Hospital.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; J. R. Dawson and Staff; 102 I. A.

1:30 - 2:30 Pediatric-Psychiatry Conference; R. A. Jensen and Staff; 6th Floor,
West Wing, U. H.

1:00 - 2:30 X-ray Surgery Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

2:00 - 2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Michelson and Staff;
Bldg. III, Veterans Hospital.

3:15 - 4:20 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54,
U. H.

3:30 - 4:20 Clinical Pathological Conference; Staff; Veterans Hospital.

4:00 - 5:00 Physiology-Surgery Conference; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

4: 00 - 5: 00 Pediatric Rounds on Wards; r. McQuarrie and Staff; U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 June 13; X-ray Conference; Presentation of Cases; Ancker Hospital
Staff - Doctors Aurelius, Peterson and Marshall; Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

Wednesday, June 14 and 21

8: 00 - 8: 50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangeneteen and Staff; M-lC)C) , U. H.

8:00 - 9:00 Roentgenology-Surgical-Pathological Conference; L. B. Thomas and
L. G. Rigler; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

8:30 - 9:30 Clinico-Pathological Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

8:30 - 10:00 Orthopedic-Roentgenologic Conference; Edward. T. Evans and Bernard
O'Loughlin; Room lAW, Veterans Hospital.

8:30 - 12:00 Neurology Rdhabilitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker, Veterans
Hospital.

11:00 - Pediatrio Rounds; Erling Pla tou; Sta. I, General Hospital.
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Wednesday, June 14 and 21 (Cont.)

11:00 - 12:00 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conferonce; June 14, Surgery Case;
June 21, Medicine Case; O. H. Wangensteen, C. J. Watson and Staffs;
Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

12: 15 - Staff Meeting; Main Classroom, General Hospital.

3:00 - Pediatric Rounds; C. J. Huenekens; Sta. I, General Hospital.

3:30 - 4:30 Journal Club; Surgery Office, Ancker Hospital.

4:00 - 5:00 Infectious Disease Rounds; Todd Amphitheater, University Hospitals.

4:00 - June 14, Cardiovascular Conferenoe; Tuberculous Pericarditis; R. V.
Ebert and A. Falk: Localization of Myocardial Infarct; Carl Chapman
and 16lph Smith; Medical Conference Room, Bldg. I, Veterans HospitaL

5:00 - 5:50 Urology-Pathological Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; E-10l, U. H.

5:00 - 7:00 Del"IlRtology Clinical Seminar; Dining Room, U. H.

8:00 - Dermatological Pathology Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Thursday, June 15 and 22

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Grand Rounds; 4rle Bay and Staff; Veterans Hospital.

9:00 - 9=50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-l09, U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgery-Radiology Conference; Daniel Fink and Lyle Hay; Veterans
Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. !{remen; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

11:30 - Pathology Conference Clinic; Ma in Classroom; General Hoapital.

11:30 - 12:30 Clinical Pathology Conference; Steven BarroJ;l, C. Dennis, George Fahr,
A. V. Stoesser and Staffa; Ia.rge Classroom, Minneapolis General
Hospital.

1:00 - 1:50 Fracture Conference; A. A. Zierold. and Staff; Minneapolis General
Hospital.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling W. Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

7:30 - 9:30 Pediatrics Cardiology Conference and Journal Club; Review of Current
Li tera ture 1st hour and Review of Pa tients 2nd hour; 206 Temporary
West Hospital.

Friday, June 16 and 23

8:30 - 10:00 Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand !bunds; C. J. Wataon and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.
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Friday, June 16 and 23 (Oont.)

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; O. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

.".J 10:30 - 11:20 Medicine Grand Rounds; Veterans Hospital.

10:30 - 11:50 Otolaryngology Case Studiesj L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Department, U. H.

11:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Erling Platou; sta. I, General Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Surgery-Pediatric Conference; C. Dennis, O. S. Wyatt, A. V. Stoesser}
and Staffs; Minneapolis Genelul Hospital.

12: 00 - 1: 00 Surgery 01inica1 Fa thQ1ogica1 Conference; A. A. Ziero1d} Clarence
Dennis and Staff; Lareo Classroom, Minneapolis General Hospital.

1:00 - 2:50 Neurosurgery-Roentgenology Conference; W. T. Peyton, Harold O.
Peterson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

1:00 - 3:00 Pathology-Surgery Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

2:00 - 3:00 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; Presentation of Selected
Oases of the Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312, U. H.

3:00 - 4:00 Neuropathology Conference; F. Tichy; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

4:00 - 5:00 01inica1 Pathological Conference; A. B. Baker; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

4:15 - 5:15 Electrocardiographic Oonference; 106 Temp. Bldg., Hospital Court, U.H.

4:30 - 5:30 Journal Club; M-436, U. H.

Saturday, June 17 and 24

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; M-I09} U. H.

8:30 - 9:30 Surgery Oonference; Auditorium} Ancker Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; O. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater,
U. H.

9:15 - 10:QO Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; F. Ruzicka, O. H. Wangensteen and
Staff; Todd Amphitheator} U. H.

10:00 - 11:30 Surgery Conference; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; Todd Amphitheater}
U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Hatson and Staff; E-221} U. H.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44} U. H.

11:00 - Oontagion Rounds; Forrest Adams; Sta. L} General Hospital.
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June 4 '48

Blood Clotting, Recent Advances (R.
Edward Bell) XX:589-6ll; !'-By 27 '49

Bell's Palsy, The Nature of, Medical
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Hilger and Owen H. Wangensteen) XXI:
63-67; Oct. 28 '49,

Angiography, Cerebral (Lyle A. French
and Paul S. Blake) XX:360-370; Feb. 25
'49

Aneurysms, Intracranial, and Subarach
noid Hemorrhages (Lyle A. French, Paul
S. Blake) XXI:279-293; Feb. 24 '50

Antiobiotic Therapy, Advances in (Ellard
M. Yow and Wesley W. Spink) XX:218-248;
Jan. 7 '49

Biliary Obstruction, Neoplastic
(Clarence Dennis and R. L. Varco) XVII:
55-62; Oct. 26 '45

B

Bone Marrow, Aspiration Biopsy of
(R. Dorothy Sundberg) XXI :471-505;

Analgesics, Newer Obstetric (See Obstetric~ May 26, '50

Anal Canal, Malignant Lesions of
(William C. Bernstein) XIX:455-46l;
May 21 '48

Abscess and Fistula, Perirectal (See
Perirectal)

Ambulation in Surgical Convalescence,
Evalua tion of Early (See Convales
cence)

Adenomas in the Rectum and Rectosigmoid,
The Significance and Treatment of
(H. W. Christianson andl Robert J.
Tenner) XXI:75-78 November 4, '49

Adrenal Function in Surgical Patients
(Bernard Zimmermann) XXI:439-448
May 12, '50

ACTH in Spontaneous Hypoglycemosis,
The Metabolic and Clinical Effects
of (See Pituitary)

Acoustic Neuromas (See Neuromas)

Amebiasis (Harold W. Brown) XVIII :99-104;
Nov. 15 '46

Abscess, Subphrenic (Arnold J. Kremen
and Donald J. Ferguson) Xlx:440-449;
May 14 '48

Air, Disinfection of (Gaylord W. Anderson
and Harold A. Whittaker) XIX:330-342
March 12 '48

Amputee, Rehabilitation of the (See Re
habilitation)

Anemias of Pregnancy (See Pregnancy)

Anesthesia, Curare in (Ward P. Johnson)
XVIII:411-420; May 2 '47

Anemia, Megaloblastic in Infants, Experi- Bowel Obstruction, Small (Clarence
mental Production of Megaloblastic Anemia Dennis and Robert Toon) XVIII:62-72;
in Relation to (Charles D. May, Edward N. Oct. 25 '46
Nelson, Robert J. Salmon, Charles U. Lowe
Robert I. Lienke, R. Dorothy Sundberg) Breast, Carcinoam of the: An Analysis
XXI:208-222; Jan. 27 '50 of 626 Cases Referred for X-ray Therapy

(Harvey W. Stone and Halvor Vermund)
XX:376-397; March 4 '49



Breast, Carcinoma of, with AXillary
Metastases, Results of Surgery and
Radiation for (See Carcinoma)

Breast, Estrogen Therapy of Advanced
Cancer of the Female (Robert A.
Huseby a11d Stuart W. Arhelger)
XX:276-291j Jan. 21 '49

Bronchodilating Agent, A New, Isuprel
(See Isuprel)

Bronchogenic Carcinoma, Planigraphy in
the Diagnosis of (Leo G. Rigler and

Thomas B. Merner) XVIII:360-366j
March 28 '47

Brucellosis, Chronic (Wesley W. Spink,
Wendell H. Hall and George N.
Aagaard) XVII:194-211j Feb. 8 '46

Brucellosis, Dermal Hypersensitivity in
Human (Abraham 1. Braude) XIX:254-266j
Jan. 30 '48

Bulbar Poliomyelitis, Persistent
Sequellae of (See PoliomJrelitis)

C

Cancer, Gastric (See Gastric)

Cancer of the Female Breast, Estrogen
Therapy of Advanced (See Breast)

Carcinoma of the Breast: An Analysis of
626 Cases Referred for X-ray Therapy
(See Breast)

Carcinoma of the Breast with AXillary
Metastases, Results of Surgery and
Radiation for (0. J. Baggenstoss and
K. E. Stenstrom) XVIII:332-338;
March 14 '47

Carcinoma of the Cervix, Results of
Experimental Therapy (John L. McKelvey,
Karl W. Stenstrom and John S. Gillam)
XXI:386-395j April 21 '50

Carcinoma of the Tongue (Donald Peter
son and K. W. Stenstrom) XIX:270-281j
Feb. 6 '48

Cardiac Cirrhosis (See Cirrhosis)

562

Cardiac Risk (See Electroconvulsive
Therap;y)

Cardiovascular Degeneration at the
Laboratory of Physiological Hygiene,
Some Preliminary Findings from the
Research Program on (Ancel Keys) XX:
403-410; March 11 '49

Cardiovascular Diseases, Rheumatic Type,
Experimental Studies in (Tom R.
Hamilton and Jerome T. Syverton)
XXI:173-185; Jan. 13 '50

Catheterization, Right Heart (Craig
Borden and Richard V. Evert) XIX:
115-134; Nov. 7 '47

Catheterization of the Heart (See Heart)

Cerebral Angiography (See Angiography)

Cervix, Carcinoma of (See Carcinoma)

Chest Surgery, Anesthesia in (See
Anesthesia)

Chest '",ounds as Seen at 26th UDited States
General Hospital, Experiences with
(John R. Paine) XVII:157-162; Jan. 25

'46

Cholangiography and Biliary Regurgitation
(Harry W. Mixer and leo G. Rigler)
XVII:343-354j May 17, '46

Cirrhosis, Cardiac (J. S. McCartney) XX:
93-96; Oct. 15 '48

Cirrhosis, Cholangiolitic (C. J. Watson,
F. W. Hoff'bauer and R. B. Howard)
XVII:79-91j Nov. 16 '45

Congenital Heart Disease, Catheterization
in (See Heart)

Congenital Heart Disease, An Electro
kymographic study of (See Heart)

Congenital Heart Disease, Roentgenology
of (See Heart)

Convalescence, Evaluation of Early Ambula
tion in Surgical (L. F. Peltier and Fred
Kolouch, Jr.) XVII:371-386j May 31, '46



l

Convulsive Disorders in Adults (Robert
L. Meller and Joseph A. Resch) XX:
78-87; Oct. 8 '48

Cranial Sutures, Premature Closure of
the (Donald R. Sinunons and William T.
Peyton) XVIIIj2l6-233; Jan. 31 '47

Criminal Interrogation, Narco-Analysis
for (See Narco-Analysis)

Curare in Anesthesia (See Anesthesia)

D

Diabetes, HuwBn and Experimental,
Pa thologic Changes in: A Morphologi
cal Comparison of the, Within the
Islands of Langerhans (Carl A. Peter
son) XXI:lOO-l12; Dec. 2 '49

Diabetic Retinopathy (Bruce L. Kantar)
XXI:352-360; Mar. 31 '50

Diagnosis, Early, of Tumors of the
Stomach from the Roentgen Standpoint
(See Stomach)

Diagnosis of Jaundice, Evaluation of
Laboratory Tests in the Differential
(See Jaundice)

Disinfection of Air (See Air)

E

Educa tion, The Role of the Out-Patient
Department in Medical (See Out-Patient)

Electrical Techniques in Neurolo5ical
Diagnosis (See Neurological)

Electrocardiogram, Normal (G. N. Aagaard
and K. Skubi) XVII:304-3l0; April 12
'46

Electroconvulsive Therapy: The Cardiac
Risk (Clarence J. Rowe and Burtrum C.
Schiele) XXI:1-7; Sept. 30, '49

Electrokymography (H. M. ste.uffer )
XVIII:462-473; May 23 '47

Electrokymographic Study of Pulmonary
Pulsations (See Heart)

Encephalitis, Endogenous Toxic (David
Daly and A. B. Baker) XVII:96-l08;
Nov. 23 '45

Endocarditis and Subacute Bacterial Endo
carditis, Relationships Between Acute
Rheumatic (B. J. Clawson) XVIII:lO-19;
Oct. 4 '46

Endoscopy, Peroral (Gudmundur Eyjolfsson
and Lawrence R. Boies) XIX:139-l43;
Nov. 14 '47

Epiphyseal Growth, Control of Human
(Douglas T. Lindsay) XX:450-469;
April 8, '49

Estrogen Therapy of Advanced Cancer of
the F~male Breast (See Breast)

Ewing's Bone Sarcoma (David J. Nelson)
XIX:381-395; April 16 '48

Eye, Developmental Abnormalities and
Diseases (G. H. Dolmage) XVII:322-333;
May 3 '46

Exophthalmos, Unilateral (J. H. Peterson)
XVIII:342-355; March 21 '47

F

Facial Injuries (Jerome A. Hilger) XVII:
68-75; Nov. 9 '45

Femur, Principles of Treatment in Frac
ture of the Neck of the (See Fracture)

Folic Acid (Marcus A. Keil) XVIII:170-l82;
Jan. 17 '47

Fracture of the Neck of the Femur, Prin
ciples of Treatment in (H. B. Hall and
D. R. Lannin) XVIII:371-374; April 11
'47

Fractures and Osteomyelitis, Compound
(Edward T. Evans) XVII:337-339;
May 10 '46



I G

Gastric Cancer (David State, Richard L.
Varco and Owen H. Wangensteen )
XVIII:155-164; Jan. 10 147

Gastritis, Chronic (Robert Hebbel) XIX:
56-65; Oct. 17 '47

Growth, Control of Human Epiphyseal
(See Epiphyseal)

H

Haptene, Experiences with Rh (See Rh
Haptene)

Hay Fever in the Adult, Treatment of
(J. S. Blumenthal) XX:416-427;
March 18 '49

Heart Catheterization in Congenital
Heart Dlsease, The Value and Limita
tions of (John W. LaBree, Forrest H.
Adams, Joseph Jorgens) XXI: 191-202 j
Jan. 20 '50

Heart Disease, Congenital, An Electro
k;ymographic Study of the I)ulmonary
Pulsations in (Joseph Jorgens, John
W. IaBree, Forrest H. Adams, Lloyd
G. Veasy) XXI:243-253; Feb. 10 '50

Heart Disease in Pregnancy (John S.
Gillam) XIX:189-209; Dec. 12 '47

Heart Disease, Roentgenology of Con
genital (Herbert M. Stauffer) XIX:
486-505j June 11 '48

Hemolysis During Trans-Urethral Resec
tion: Its Influence on Operative Mor
tality (C. D. Creevy and Robert N.
Evert) XXI:229-236j Feb. 3 150

Hemorrhage, Subarachnoid, and Intra
cranial Aneurysm (Lyle A. French and
Paul S. Blake) XXI:279-293j Feb. 24 '50

Herniated Intervertebral Disc (See
Intervertebral)

Herniation of the Intervertebral Disc
(See Intervertebral)

564

Hepatitis, the Etiology and Epidemiology
of Virus (Hendrik DeKruif) XIX:213
219; Jan. 9 148

Hospitals Report 1943-1945 Uhiversity of
Minnesota (R. M. Amberg) XVII:5-27;
Oct. 5 145

Hospitals Report 1944-1946 University of
Minnesota (R. M. Amberg) XVII:23-49;
Oct. 11 '46

Hospitals Report 1945-1946 - 1946-1947
(R. M. Amberg) XIX:4-30; Oct. 3 '47

Hospitals Report 1946-48 (R. M. Amberg)
XX:5-72; Oct. 1 148

Hyaluronidase, Inhibition by Serum in
Skin Diseases (MelVin L. Grais and
David Glick) XXI:259-272j Feb. 17 150

Hypertension, The Retina in Systemic
(John P. Wendland) XIX:363-375;
April 9 '48

Hyperthyroidism, Therapy of (Geor8e
Cullen and Edmund B. Flink) XIX:346
357; April 2 '48

Hypoglycemosis, The Metabolic and Clinic
Effects of ACTH (See Pituitary)

I

Index, Cumulative, 1944-49; xx:674-682,
June 10 '49

Index, Cumulative, 1945-50; XXI:561-569;
June 9 150

Infant Megaloblastic Anemia (See Anemia)

Infant Methemoglobinemia in Minnesota,
Due to Nitrate in Well Water (A. B.
Rosenfield and Roberta Huston) XXI:315
332; ~ar. 10 '50

Infection Following Transurethral Resec
tion of the Prostate Gland (See Pro
sta te)

Inferior Vena Cava, Roentgen Aspects of
the (B. J. O'Loughlin) XX:297-308;
Jan. 28 '49



! Influenza in Infants and Children
(John M. Adams) XVII:215-225; Feb. 15
'46

Inguinal Node Dissection (Ivan D. Baron
ofsky) XIX:244-249; Jan. 23 148

Isuprel, A. New Bronchodilating Agent
(ElliS N. Cohen and Frederick Van
Bergen) XIX:424-434; May 7 '48

Intervertebral Disc, Herniated (William
T. Peytoll and Donald R. Simmons)
XVII:232-248; March 1 '46

Intestine, Epithelial Tumors of the
Large (Walter A. Fansler and Howard M.
Frykrnan) XX:172-182; Nov. 19 '48

Intestinal Tube of Improved Design,
Clinical Results of the Use of a

Long (John Julian Wild and Jacob
Strickler) XX:539-568; May 13 149

Ionizing Radiations, Some Biochemical
Effects of (Samuel Schwartz) XX:
617-654; June 3 '49

Iron Metabolism in Liver Disease (Robert
B. Howard) XXI:133-145; Dec. 16 '49

Iron Metabolism in Pregnancy (Roy G.
Holly) xx:475-500; April 22 '49

Iron Therapy, Intravenous (Roy G.
Holly) XXI:83-94; Nov. 18 '49

J

Lipotropic Factors (Elizabeth G. Frame)
XVIII:448-457; May 16 '47

Lipotropic Substances, Arterioscleros is;
A Review of the Problem with Special
Reference to (E. R. Hayes) XIx:476
481; June 4 '48

Liver Disease, Iron Metabolism in (See
Iron)

M

Medical Care and Medical Social Service
(Charlotte S. Henry) XVIII:396-404;
April 25 '47

Medical Intelligence in the United States
Army (Gaylord W. Anderson) XVII:315
318; April 26 '46

Megaloblastic Anemia in Infants (See
Anemia)

Methemoglobinemia in Infants in Minne
sota, Due to Nitrate in Well Water
(A. B. Rosenfield and Roberta Huston)
XXI:315-332; Mar. 10 '50

Moniliasis (C. E. Skinner) XVIII:267-274;
Feb. 21 '47

Myelography, Experiments with New Con
tlast Media (Osmond J. Baggenstoss and
A. B. Baker) XXI:511-523; June 2 '50

Myxedema, Localized (Harold G. Hurst)
XX:34J.-354; Feb. 18 '49

Jaundice, Evaluation of Laboratory Tests
in the Differential Diagnosis of
(F. W. Hoffbauer, E. D. Rames, and
J. K. Meinert) XX:154-165; Nov. 12 '48

.~ L

Laboratory Tests in Differential Diag~

nosis of Jaundice, Evaluation of
(See Jaundice)

.1

Legg-Perthes' Disease, A Radiographic
Study of 191 Cases of (DaVid J.
Nelson: XXI: 366-379; April 14 '50

N

Narco-Analysis for Criminal Interroga
tion (James H. Matthews) XXI:422-432;
May 5 '50

Neomycin: Clinical Investigations
(Burton A. Waisbren and Wesley W. Spink)
XXI:530-55l; June 9 '50

Neoplastic Biliary Obstruction (See
Biliary)



Neoplastic Disease, Palliative Radia
tion Therapy in (K. W. Stenstrom and
Jaok Friedman) XXI:300-308; Mar 3 '50

Neurological Diagnosis, Electrical
Techniques in (R. A. Anthony) XVIII:
479-486; June 6 '47

Neurotpas" Acoustic (William T. Peyton
and C. Kent Olson) XIX:301-3J4j
Feb. 27 '48

Nitrate in Well Water in Minnesota
Causing Infant Methemoglobinemia
(See Methemoglobinemia)

o

Obstetric AnalgeSics, Newer (Curtis
J. Lund) XVIII:379-391; April 18 '47

ObstetriCS, Tuberculosis in (See Tuber
culosis)

Occupational Therapy in a General Hos
pital (Borghild Hansen) Xlx:466-471j

May 28 '48

Osteomyelitis, Compound Fractures and
(See Fractures)

Otology, Advances in (Lawrence R. Boies)
XVIII:84-94; Nov. 8 '46

Oxygen Therapy, Problems of (Frederic J.
Kottke, William G. Kubicek, Glenn
Gullickson and G. Keith Stillwell)
XXI:455-464; May 19 '50

Out-Pa tient Department in Medical Educa
tion, The Role of the (George N.
Aagaard) XVIII :298-303; March 7 '47

P

Pancreatioa, Achylia (Charles D. May)
XIX:70-76j Oct. 24 '47 ~

Papilledema, Papillitis, Pseudo-Neuritis
(Llewellyn E. Christensen) XX:433-443;
April 1 '49

Paralysis, Vocal Cord (See Vocal Cord)

566

Pathologio Changes in Experimental and
Human Diabetes (See Diabetes)

Pemphigus (Isadore Fisher) XIX:285-296;
Feb. 20 '48

Pentothal-Curare Mixture with Endo
tracheal N20 and O2 in Infants
(Christine Furman Webster and Freder
ick H. Van Bergen) XX:525-533; May 6
'49

Peptic Ulcer, Clinical Evalua tion of 416
Consecutively Operated Cases (DaVid
Gavissr) XIX:81-110; Oct. 31 '47

Peptic Ulcer, Treatment of Perforated;
Analysis of 50 Opera ted Cases at
University of Minnesota Hospitals
(Robert N. Hammerstrom) XXI :52-57
Oct. 21 '49

Pilonidal Disease (William Bernstein)
XVIII:53-58; Oct. 18 '46

Pituitary Adrenocroticotropic Hormone
(ACm) in Spontaneous Hypoglycemosis,
The Metabolic and Clinical Effects of
(Irvine McQuarrie, E. G. Bauer, M. R.
Ziegler and W. S. Wright) XXI:35-45;
Oct. 14 '49

Pituitary Tumors, Iediation Therapy of
(Harry W. Mixer) XVIII:308-332;
March 14 '47

Planigraphy in the Diagnosis of Broncho
genic Carcinoma (See Bronchogenic)

Pneumonias, Non-Bacterial (Jerome T.
Syverton) XX:254-270; Jan. 14 '49

Poliomyelitis, 1946, in Minnesota,
Epidemiology of (Dean S.Fleming)
XVIII:280-293; Feb. 28 '47

Poliomyelitis in Children, Acute (Clif
ford G. Grulee and Theodore C. Panos)
XVIII:251-261j Feb. 14 '47

Poliomyelitis, Persistent Sequellae of
Bulbar (vlallace Lueck, John Gallie;an,
Wayne LeBien, and James F. Bosma)
XX:333-335; Feb. 11 '49



I

Polling Patient Opinion (Margaret Ran
dall) XIX:160-l85j Dec. 5 '47

Polycythemia, Use of Radioactive Phos
phorus in Treatment of (Howard L.
Horns; XVII:358-366; May 24 '46

Pregnancy, Anemias of (Roy G. Holly)
XVII:281-299j April 5 '46

Pregnancy, Heart Disease in (See Heart)

Pregnancy, Iron Metabolism in (See Iron)

Pro lapse, IrradiationTreatmeDt of Uter
ine, Cervical and Vaginal (John L.
McKelvey) Xlx:401-405j April 23 '48

Prostate Gland, Infection Following Trans
urethral Resection of the (C. D. Creeyy
and Michael J. Feeney) XX:314-327j
Feb. 4 '49

Psychiatry, Present Trends in (Donald W.
Hastings) XVIII:76-79j Nov. 1 '46

Psychogenic Torticollis (See Torticollis)

Psychological Evaluation of Surgical Pa
tients (Robert A. Schneider, Jerome S.
Gray, and Charles U. Culmer) XX:201-211j
Dec. 10 '48

Psychological Medicine in a General
Medical Setting (Richard M. MaGraw)
XXI:339-346j Mar. 17 '50

Psychosomatic Aspects of Pediatrics
(Joseph Carpentieri and Reynold A.
Jensen) XX:I02-110j Oct. 22 '48

Pulmonary Involvement, Schuller
Christian's Disea~e with (See Schuller)

Pulmonic Stenosis, Surgical Treatment of
(Richard L. Varco, K. Alvin Merendino,
and Fletcher A. Miller) XX:ll'7-133j
Oct. 29 '48

Pyuria, Sterile (Frank Roach, Jr.)
XVII:169-172j Feb. 1 '46

R

Radiation Therapy of Pituitary Tumors
(Soe Pituitary)

Radio-active Phosphorus in Treatment of
Polycythemia, Use of (See Polycy
themia )

Radiation Therapy in Neoplastic Diseases
(See Neoplastic)

Rectosigmoid, Adenoma of (See Adenoma)

Rectum, Adenoma of (See Adenoma)

Rehabilitation, Neurological: The Role of
Corrective Physical Rehabilitation;
The Role and Problems of the Social
Worker j The Role of the General Prac
titioner in Neurological Rehabilita
tion. (Joe R. Brown, Mary Carpentieri,
and A. B. Baker) XIX:44-51, Oct. 10 '47

Rehabilitation of the Amputee (Glenn
Gullickson, Jr. and Frederick J. Kottke)
XX:574-584j May 20 '49

Renal Insufficiency (B. A. Smith and
G. B. Eaves) XVIII:191-210j Jan. 24 '47

Research Prcgr.am on Cardiovascular De
genera tion at the lebara tory of Physiol
ogical Hygiene, Some Preliminary Find
ing from the (See Cardiovascular)

Retina in Systemic Hypertension, The
(See Hypertension)

Retinopathy, Diabetic (See Diabetic)

Rheumatic Heart Disease (See Cardio
vascular Disease)

Rh Factor, The (George E. Rogers) XVIII:
l39-150j Dec. 6 '46

Rh Haptene, Experiences with (Joseph W.
Goldsmith) XX:188-194j Dec. 3 '48

Ringworm of the Scalp (Richard J. Steves)
XVII:252-253j March 8 '46

Roentgen Aspects of the Inferior Vena
Cava (See Inferior)

Roentgen Diagnosis, The Possibilities and
Limitations of (Leo G. Rigler) XIX:
223-239j Jan. 16 '48

Roentgenology of Congenital Heart Disease
(See Heart)



S

Sarcoma, Ewing's Bone (See Ewing's)

Scalp, Ringworm of the (See Ringworm)

Schuller-Christian's Disease with Pul
monary Involvement (Solveig M. Bergh)
XVII: 130-139; Dec. 14 '45

Se~uellae of Bulbar Poliomyelitis, Per
sistent (See Poliomyelitis)

Skin Diseases, Inhibition of Hyaluroni
dase by Serum (See Hyaluronidase)

Social Service (Betty Lightman, B. J.
Lannin, Frieda Van Hale, Rose Green,
and Burtrum Schiele) XVII:143-153;
Jan. 11 '46

Social Service: Current Problems in Pa
tient's Care (Helen Kretchmer and
Lydia B. Christ) XIx:411-418; April
30 '48

Social Service, Medical Care and Medical
(See Medical)

Social Service Reports:
Facto~s in Iatient's Adjustment to
Rest Home Care (Helen Kretchmer)

Study of Referrals to Social Service
(Rose Baldwin)

The Family as a Factor in the Epilep
tic's Social Adjustment (Jean Cummins)
XX:506-519; April 29 '49

Social Service Reports~

A Study of Admissions on Stations 30
and 31 (Marion Ekholm.)

A Study of Selected Social and Emotion
al Factors Occurring Among Individuals
Examined in a Cancer Detection Center
(Helen G:rnham, Eldred Gorder, Audrey
Neime, Raymond Newman, Thelma Levine
and Alice Quist)

Interruptions of Medical Care (Annie L.
Baker)
XXI:402-414; April 28 '50

Social Studies, Medical (See Medical)

568

Sodium Chloride in Surgical Patients,
Compa~tmentalDistribution of, Pr~and

Postoperatively (Irving M. Ariel,
Arnold J. Kremen) XXI:151-166; Jan. 6
'50

Sternal Aspiration (R. Dorothy Sundberg)
XVII: 389 -404; June 7 '46

Stomach from the Roentgen Standpoint,
Early Diagnosis of Tumors of the
(F. Ruzicka) xx:660-669; June 10 '49

Streptomycin (Wendell H. Hall, Abraham
Braude and Wesley W. Spink) XVIII:
109-135; Nov. 22 '46

Subarachnoid Hemorrhages (See Hemor
rhages)

Subphrenic Abscess (See Abscess)

Surgery Committee, The (Fred Kolouch and
Agnes Love) XVIII:425-443; May 9 147

Surgical Convalescence, Evaluation of
Early Ambulation in (See Convalescence)

Synovia (J. S. McCartney) XVII:30-36;
Oct. 12 '45

T

Tetanus, The Treatment of (Jolyon S.
Tucker and Gene M. Lasater) XXI:118-127;
Dec. 9 '49

Tongue, Carcinoma of (See Carcinoma)

Torticollis, Psychogenic (Louis L. Flynn,
Jr.) XIX:151-156; Nov. 21 '47

Tuberculosis in Obstetrics (J. L. Mc
Kelvey and R. E. Mattison) XVII:113
126; Dec. 7 '45.

Tuberculosis, Vitamin D2 in the Treatment
of Cutaneous (See Vitamin)

Toxoplasmosis (Forrest H. Adams) XVII:
41-50; Oct. 19 '45

Transurethral Resection, Hemolysis Dur
ing: Its Influence on Operative Mor
tality (See Hemolysis)



j

Transurethral Resection of the Prostate
Gland, Infection Following (See
Prosta te)

~lmors of the Stomach from the Roentgen
Standpoint, Early Diagnosis of (See
Stomach)

Tumors of the Large Intestine, Epithelial
(See Intestine)

U

Ulcer, Perforated Peptic, Treatment of:
Analysis of 50 ~perated Cases at Uni
versity of Minnesota Hospitals (Robert
N. Hammerstrom) XXI:52-57; Oct. 2 149

Ureteropelvic Junction, The Surgical
Management of Non-Calculous Obstrue
tion at the (C. D. Creevy) XIX:319-326;
March 5 '48

Uterine, Cervical and Vaginal Prolapse,
Irradia tion Trea truent of (See Prolapse)

V

Vitamin D2 in the Trea truent of Cutaneous
Tuberculosis (John R. Haserick)
XVIII:238-246; Feb. 7 '47

Vocal Cord. Paralysis (Harold S. Ulvestad
and L. R. Boies) xx:14o-l47; Nov. 5
'48

W

Wounds, As Seen at 26th United States
General Hospital, Experiences with
Chest (See Chest)

x

X-ray Therapy, Carcinoma of the Breast;
An Analysis of 626 Cases Referred for
(Soe Breast)


